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L"l. the ?I:atter or the applicatic!1 of ) 
;'iILLIG FREIGHT LINZS fo'!' authority to ) Application No. 26604 
execute a ~o~tgage of chattels. ) 
--------------------------) 
BY TlB CO:~SSION: 

Durir.g 19l.L, r;Ulig ?rci,s:f'.t Li~cz, a corporatiotl,P purchased. at 4l cost. 

of $25".975.99, two Peter'bUt 6-3 axle diesel lUl':lbcr trucks a.."l.d t\\'O 194.4 Reliance 

3-axle l~~ber trailers. It paid i~ pert for thi~ equipment through a loan from 

E. J .. 1';111ig Truck Transpo:'tation CO::l?D..."lY. There is now due on this' loan the 

S~~ of $25,600.00. 

~illig Freight Lines asks per=is3ion to ~xccute a ~rtgage of chattels 

, 
;. 

to The Anglo California Natior.al Ba."l.t: of s~ Fr.:l!"lcisco to secure the payment of a 

$:25,600.00 loan. The loan is payable 1."1. 59 equal succosoivc:nonthly ir.ztalll'!'lCnts 
.I 

of $425.00 or more". begir'~ng A?ril 25, 1945, ~nd one !i!1al i~~t.!lllmcnt of $5~5.00, 

together with interest at 5~% per an."l.u.~, p.1yablc ::onthly with principal instJ.ll-

=.ents. The prococds of the loan will 'be u::;cd to pay inc.cbtcdncss due the E .. J .. 

-,'Tillig Truck Tr~nsport.ltion Compnny. 

A copy of applicant~s propoccd mortgage of ct~ttels i3 on file in this 

application as Exhibit "'A". It contoi!1s the terms of tl~e loan contract .. , It 'f,111 

be a lien on thirteen units of tr1.:.ck equipment costL"lg' 049, 984..4J,... Tho aC'crl.Wd 

dep'!'cciation or. the equipment is reported at $12,679.13. 

As of December 31~ 1944,P applic~nt reports osscts and liabilities' as 

follows: , 
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Pl~nt and Equipoent 
CMh 
Acco~~ts Rccciv~ble 
:~teri~s ~d $upplie~ 
Prepayment s 

Totul Assets 

Capitn1 Stock 
Due As~oeiated Coopanies 
;.:ortguge· on 3uiJ.di:'l.g 
Accour.t:i ?olya~le 
Accrued Liolbilities 

A~sets 

Li~bilities 

Reserve for Accrued Deprcei3tior. 
Surp1u: 

Total Liabilities 

$ 95,.949 .. 00 
771 .. 7.0 

8,861 .. 34. 
1,057 .. 1e 
3.663.54 

0110,302 .. 76 

$ 25;,000.00 
27,200~OO 
2,253.63 
8:,867 _.48 
4.;058.10 

33,514.73 
2.402,.8:2 

·)110',302 .. 76 

For 194.4~ a?,lie~~t reports operating revenues of $l30,165.94., olnd 

other inco~e of 02,995.83, making ~ tot~l of $133,161.77~ Its tot~l operating 

.. 
". 

.. 
. The Commissior ~s considered applic:nt's reque~t for per~ssion to . 

borrow $25?600 ~nd exc~ute a ~ortgugc of c~uttels ~~d is of the opinion tholt this 

is not olmatter on which a heo.ring is ncccss,\:'y; th~t the money Which applicant 

.... 1.11 obtain through the execution of sdd r..ortgage or Cl'lllttc1s is reasorob1y re-

.quired by o.pplicant for the p,,;.rposc of pa.ying ir.debtcdne::;s, and. that this applica-

tion should. be granted; therefore, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDE?3D ;"S ?Cr.:'O·,·:S: 

l~ Willig Freight Lir.cs ~, .li't.er t.he effective date hereof .lnd on or 

before V~y 31, 1945, execute a ~orte~ge of ch~ttels and loan contract tor ~25,600,00 

in torm similar to that on tile in thi~ a!,~lieation .lS :SX:'1i'oit nAil for the purpose 

01' securi."1g the p~ent of a ;'25,600.00 lO.l:l from The Anglo Colifornia Nationul 
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Bank of S~n Francisco. Applic~~t shAll usc the proceeds of said lo~ to pay in-

debtedncss due the E. J. ~'{Ulig Trc.nsportation COr:lpany. 

2. The authcrity herein grar.tcd will bccor:lc ~f!cctive when V;illig 

Freight Line~ has pnid the roc pr~scribod by Section 57 o! the Public Utilities 

Act, which foc is $26.00. 

3. Within thirty (0) aa~·s after CXcrCl:51nS; the 'il.1J.'thor:l.t.y hQro:l.n grantod .. 

~'lillie Freight !..:!.n<:t" "hall £.110 with the M.1lroad Com.on:\.ssion a copy or tho mort-. 
gago of chtl.ttcb executed .. togethor with a sto.t.o:ncnt showing the purpose for which 
it expended the procecd~ of tho lo;m, tl1c p~"r.1cnt of which i~ secured by solid 

mortS.lge. - . 

Dated at Sa.n Fl"aneisco .. C3.1:i.1'ornia, this 11 7;"" dc.y or Y.arch" 1945.· 

Corn::lissionors. 


